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1 hnov » Use to k*t lo God, (

Bound *>wn by Odum of ear*;
pu « ! know away. a myotic way.

Thai can bring that soul new birth,
j know of minds that are sunk In

•ham*.
Os hearts that faint and tire;

But I know a course of mystic fame
That can sat Umms minds on fire.

1 know a force of glowing flame
That will set our souls on fire!

-By an unknown author.

Katanas to Durham.
Mias Ehaabath Pollard, who has

been spaoding aatwral days with Mrs
K T. rtbephard, has returned to h«r
bonte in Durham.

Mr. Flank Out Again.
F!. G- Finch, who has been confined

i.t his home for the past two weeks
with Influenaa. was able to be in his
office today. It was learned.

Expected from Washington.
Miss Maxine Lowry, of Washington,

p C. Is expected to arrive this aft-
ernoon to visit her parents. Mr and
Mk G. A Lowry, on North Garnett
street.

m
Ha»»e for Spring Holidays.

Randolph Rowland, a cadet at
Riverside Military Academy, is spend-
ing the spring holidays with his
mother Mrs. W. T. Rowland, at Mld-
dleburg.

Spend Might In City.
A. J. Poliard and daughter. Miss

Petty Frances, of Durham, spent last
night With Mr. and Mrs. E. T. fthsp-
herd on Clarke afreet. Mr. Pollard and
.laughter are en route to Richmond.
V:».

Wetlona Chapter To Meet.
All members of Walton's Chapter

Order of the Eastern Star are re
uetted to be in Henderson at the

\I.L.-tonic Hall on Monday evening at
7 o'clock by the worthy grand
mat ron.

Miss Pokton Is
Hostess to Class

Miss Elizabeth Polston was the
charming hostess to the members of
'he Senior class and faculty of the
high school at an informal party on
'he stage of the Southland theatre im-
mediately following the presentation
•if the senior class play. “When Jane
Takes A Hand.” last night.

Sandwicnes, punch, cake, salted
nun and candy were served the guests
by the hostess who was assisted by
Mrs. H. W. Polston. Mrs* J. H. Bunn
nid Mrs. A. B. Noell.

Tacky Party Had at
Kittrdl Thursday

Misses Lena Hunt and Clara Hedge-
peth were hostesses at a tacky party
given et the home of Miss Hunt at
Kittrell. Thursday evening.

Numerous games were played and
enjoyed by the guests. The refresh-
ments were further carried out the
tacky idea, popcorn and suckers.

Those present at the party were
Mines Lillie Mae Cowan. Kate Hedge-
peth. Virginia. Josephine and Mildred
Edwards. Lady Barnes. Eunice Wells,
Cora Lee Pulley. Rachel Hunt. Lula
Hedgepeth, and Fred McFall. Jkmdiy
Holloway, Julian Greenway,

Hradsher. Swindell Smith. Averett
Sledge. Donald Pleasant. Freddie
Finch. Rufus Cowan. Clyde Pully, Al-
len Watkins, James Barnes, Roscoe
Fdwards. C. D. Spence and Mr. and
Min. fj. L. Hedgepeth. Mr. and Mrs.
L C. Stone and Mr. anil Mrs. P. R.
Hunt.

Peggy Parker Is
Birthday Hostess

On Thursday afternoon, March 17,
at the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs, W. W. Parker, on Chestnut street,

ut'le Mias Peggy Parker entertained
a number of her friends in honor of
her sixth birthday.

The little guests were received by
Peggy and her mother. For an hour
the spacious living rooms and hall
were alive with youngsters playing
many games.

Mrs. Parker presented each one pre-
ent with favors, after which Peggy

opened her numerous gifts. These
were inspected and admired by every
one.

The children were then ushered Into
the dining room and seated around
the table containing the white birth-
day cake with its six little pink

candles.
Refreshments were served consist-

ing of ice cream, cakes, and salted
nuts.

Those enjoying Peggy’s hospitality
were: Mary Cooke Harris. Betty Good-
win. I mil— Teiser, Joe Mayo, Bill

Corbitt. Bon Allen, Randolph Mills,
Ruth Dennis, Doris Denote, Ann
Elizabeth Halthcock. Jimmie Hite
Billy Teague, BillyDaniel, Frank Ro-
hards, Betsy Ann Robards, Mary Har-
rison, Billy Pruitt, Catherine Chavasse
Jackie Wester, Veeter Wester, Amie
Cheatham Watkins, Katherine Legg.
Maria Legg. Virginia Hicks, Mary Ann

Daniel. Morton Miles, Caroline Miles,

Dorothy Brinkley. M. W. Wester,

Thad Wester. Bill Wester, Sid Jen-
nette, Mrs. J. H. Bunn. Mrs. J. R.
Teague, Miss Kate Furman, Mrs. W.
M. Halthcock, Mrs. F. M. Robards,
Mrs. s. H. Watkins and Miss Helen
Johnson assisted in playing games.

Each guest departed pronouncing
Peggy a most delightful hostess.
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Opts work is smart for spring,
*»y fashion arbiters. Lillian
Bond,* screen actress, favors this
spring outfit of two-tone open
work knit in brown and beige

with beige straw hat.

SpMTULATIONS

Birth of Son.
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Ayscue announce

the birth of a son, Austin Upchurch,
on March 18. 1932. Mrs. Ayscue be-
fore her marriage was Miss Elsie
Faulkner.

EASTERN STAR' WILL
HAVE INSTALLATION

The Norlina, Yveuons and James B.
White chapters. Order of the Eastern
Star, will hold a joint installation of
officers In the Masonic hall here Mon-
day evening at 7:30 p. m. All mem-
bers are urged to be present at 7
o'clock to reecivp instructions from
the worthy grand matron.

Hicksboro News
By MIRK FORKNCE B. WOODY.

The farmers are busy cutting their
supply of wood for another year.

The housewives are having rather
a hard time this cold snap attend-
ing to their little chickens.

Kenneth Norwood, of New York is
visiting his parens, Mr. and Mrs. J.
5. Norwood on Route 5.

Mrs. G. B. Shotwell, who has been
sick for the past few days, is improv-
ing.

Mrs. Norman Knott and little son,

are getting along nicely at Maria Par-
ham hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tucker, accom-
panied by their daughter. Mrs. E. L.
Hicks, spent Tuesday in Townsville,

as guests of Taylor Tucker.
8. A. Green, who has been num-

bered among the sick, is able to be up
again.

Mrs. H. G. Woody, of Oxford. Route
6. spent Friday afternoon with her
father, S. A. Green.

Miss Rosa Mae Woody, was the
week-end guest of Miss Nellie Bess
Stovall, at Stovall.

Mrs. Genie Gill, of Stovall, and Mrs.
Clarence O’Brien, spent Monday with
their mother, Mrs. C. H. Sneed.

Misses Rachel, Janie and Ruth
Averett were Friday everting guests
pf Mrs. W. J. and Florence B. Woody.

E. W. Stovall and family spent
Sunday afternoon in the home of W.
L. Woody on Middleburg, Route 1.

Miss Miriam Hicks of Henderson,

Sy Tb* Story of an Unemployed Giri

Many Activities Are, Reported by
...

Zeb Vance Parent-TeacKer GrAdp

READ TBIB mtST\
lAUian Abbott, daughter at •

MMitAyNau> Englgt* family, decide*
eke i» Mred of the social whirl and
wantt a career. She decides on the
movies end after an exchange of cor-
respondence with the head of a mo tie
employment agency, one Thomas
Mane, runs away from home and ac-
Pvinpcnirs him to New York from
Salem, taking with her her savings
After rcpUfteilrtg in tt New York ho-
fet eigne leaves her, taking with hiin
her money and a diamond ring hhe
had repulsed his advances l.lllian
goes to the hotel grill tor dinner,
listens to the orchestra and slips out
of ths room after giving the u.a tier
her room number to charge the cheek.i,ater she finds she has been reg-
istered as IAllan, ttilnne The next
morning Lillian rends the account oi
her disappearance in the papers The
hc\'i manager galls her to his office
• <<»' there l,Ulian confesses she has no
money, but she docs not tell him her
story. The manager, Howard Harsh,
agrees to let her stay for tuo weeks
in exchange for her watch, nx expen-
sive timepiece. She attempts to find a
fob as a model that day but is turned
down everywhere. "Business is bad."
'he if (old. Back at the hotel Marsh
invites her out tor dinner Marsh'
lakes her to a night club and they J
have a pay time. He offers her a job
hut does ntrt tell her what it if
IFOIV GO OiV WITH THE STORY)

CHAPTER 18
HOWARD MARSH had many*

friends. They came over to his corner
table. It wan obvious that they came
to be Introduced to Lillian—and it

f|i obvious that Howard enjoyed
presenting them to her.

Every man who came over asked
Lillian for a dance.

And after receiving a nod from
Howard several times when asked
she began accepting their Invitations
without looking over at her escort.

Most of them danced well. Some
Os them held her too tight. Some of
them smelled of liquor.

One named Donald asked: “What’s
your phone number, baby?”

She pretended not to hear.
"Got a late date tonight?” he per-

sisted.
“No!” snapped Lillian.
“Well, you have now. We'll step

Ollt—after you’re through here."
What did he mean? After she was

through?
"Don't spill it to Howard Marsh.

You’re his date. I know; But when
be takes you home I'll telephone you,
see?"

The music stopped then and Lillian
was grateful.

She hurried back to the table where
Howard Marsh sat. She didn't wait
for her partner to pull out her chair.
Bhe loathed him and the familiar way
he held her while they danced.

Lillian busied herself with the de-
licious lobster on her plate. She
kept her face averted. She didn’t
Want Howard to see that she was
angry, humiliated. He couldn’t see

the twist of her red lips and the
angry, thoughtful expression In her
dark eyes

"Are you enjoying yourself?” he
asked pleasantly.

"The music is wonderful. I’m hav-
ing a grand time,'* she forred en-
thusiasm Into her voice.

it wasn’t exactly forced. She was
having a grand time, there with him.
She liked him. She was drawn to

him. She felt there was something
likable about him—and the woman
to her craved for more proof that he

•Iso was attracted.
Lillian was not yet aware of her

power. She had no Idea of how to
Imploy the vast power of her dark
beauty.

But this was a novelty to Howard
Marsh.

Ills air of worldlness, his hand-
some wholesomeness had brought
girls clustering about him. His win-

. ning personality had done much to
make him a success as a New York
hotel manager.

Here was a girl who liked him but
had no cunning. Her eyes were fresh
and dear. Her attitude something
entirely different Howard March
didn't quite how wbat to do about p
girl like that.

He had decided he waa going *0

spent Friday night here with her
uncle, T. H. Hicks.

Misses Myrtle and Julia Clark went
to town shopping Saturday.

ROXBORO BOY WINS
IN LATIN CONTEST

Chapel Hill, March 19—Winners in

the recent statewide Latin contest

for North Carolina high schools, con-
ducted under the auspices of the Uni-
versity Extension Division and the

-W
You »rfe't bavirng a good time, are you?”

fll« her a chance. Anyway, tt was a
job, and jobs were bard for a girl to
find in New York.

There had been one thing worrying
him. Could she take care of her-
self?

He had watched young Donald
dancing with her. He had a fairly
accurate Idea of what had been said.

"I liked the way you handled Don.”
he said to Lillian out of a clear sky.

Lillian looked her surprise.

“I liked the way you held your
poise. Everything under control."

"I—l didn't think you noticed—•
“l noticed."
Shf felt somehow rewarded.
"Wculd you like some wine?” he

asked.
"No—but don't let me atop you. I

never drink."
"Good.” he said.
"Why do you say that?" Lillian

asked. “You said that when I re-
fused your cigarettes, too."
'"lt's a good thing you don’t smoke

or drink. I think so. anyway. I
wouldn’t want you to work for me If
you dk) either. You’re too young for
that sort of thing."

"What kind of work could I aver
do for you. Mr. Marsh ?” Lillian won-
dered.

"Ah—never mind that."
"But I’m terribly curious— *

He looked at her through partly

closed eyes, as If he were thinking
things he would not say.

“What do you think when you look
at me like that?*’ she asked, smiling
acroaa at him.

“That you shouldn't have come—"
ha answered, strangely serious.

"I don't understand—"
"You shouldn’t have come to New

York. You're too young. Too fresh.
You don’t know what life In a big city

meane for a girl—alone."
"Oh, I aay—" Lillian scolded. Tm

not a child. You make me feel as if
you were my meanest uncle putting
me on tbs carpet"

"When I called you this morning
to come to my office I had an Idea
that was what you needed—to be put

on the carpet Rather, on the train
and sent home. Or—"

"Or back to school. Is that itr*
Lillian chimed In.

"Yes. that's It But—well, a man
doesn't always do what he believes
beat when a girl la pretty—"

“I almost thanked you."

"A friend of mine- la coming over.

I’d Uke for you to dance with him."
he said In a low voice.

The friend came. He was a clean
cut looking chap. Blonde and medium
height

Lillian Aanaed with him. They

didn’t talk much. The music was
fast and the floor was crowded.

Lillian wished that Howard Marsh
would dance with her Instead of mak-
ing her feel she must dance with all
of his friends. She was much more
interested In him than hie friends.

She observed the girls dancing

around her. They were made up Ittaa
actresses. Tbeir eyes were hard and
bold- Their mouths were like gaudy

bits of painted cardboard.
They danced close to their partners.

Too close, Lillian thought.
The blonde young man with whom

she danced drew her a little closer.
Lillian pulled back. He didn't say

anything but he looked at her with
questioning eyes. Then he smiled. A
bored sort of smile.

Neither of them said anything
then. Lillian thought how strange
everything seemed in New York.

The people were so wise, so bored.
They weren't really having a good

time. They Just pretended. They

Juat went through the motions of a

good time
But somehow when she returned to

the presence of Howard Marsh there
seemed to be merriment In ths place.

Bhe accepted thanks from tbe
blonde young man, who soon de-
parted, going to another table near
them and asking another girl for a

dance.
“You aren’t having a good time, arw

you?" she asked Howard, whs had
been sipping wine, looking over the
crowd Indifferently while she danced.

"Why don’t you think so?"
"Well, you aren’t dancing—and you

sit here alone while I dance with your

friends"
He reached across the table and

patted her hand.
“Shall we go, then?” he asked.
"Yes—ls you like."
As they were leaving and Howard

was getting his overcoat from the
check girl Sherron. the manager,

came over. "Tomorrow nlcrht.” he

said, his eyes taking In both Howard
and Lillian.

"All right." Howard Marsh an-
swered. Then, to Lillian he said, as
Sherron turned to go: "You'd like to

come again tomorrow night, wouldn’t
you Y’

Lillian said she would There
didn't seem to be any reason not to

come. But she sensed something she
could pot understand

She couldn't exactly term It fear.

But it wp* strange. Muyhe K was
just New York maybe it was

because Howard bad danced only once

with her and her vanity was*» little
nicked. But he hud asked her ts

come again the next night. •'

iTO HR CONTIKIIFPi

By MRS id*Y«WW.
The regular Monthly mealing of the

Zeb Vance High School Parent-Teach-
er Association woa held in tfr* school
auditorium on Thursday evening,
with 32 members and a number of
visitors and high school students pre-
sent.

Rev. C. JL. Spencer, the president,
presided. The meeting was opened
with a song, "America.” followed by
prayer, led by Rev. Spencer. Miss Wil-
lie Gee. u faculty member of Zeb
Vance, was in charge of the program,
which was a short musical program as
follows:

Instrumental Hole, by Raohel Wat-
kins.

Vocal Duet, by Mamie Ruth Rtaln-

Satin for Tennis

Hr - W ‘

j

'V'N»
The satin tennis frock is practical
when the satin washes. This frock
is of washable cream satin and it
worn by Juliette Compton, screes

player.

Latin Department, were announced
today by E. R. Rankin, secretary of
the contest committee.

Six hundred students from 49 high
schools took part in the contest.

Fleet place goes to R. E. Long, of
Rowbono high school. Wilson, the
only school that had all three papers
with a grade of 90 or above, is given
a big hand, wlrile Greensboro and

Roxboro are listed as two schools hav-
ing two of ks three papers shoving a
grade of 90 or above.

‘ Observe Goethe Anniversary
Diiritarn, March 19 Dr. Eugene

Kualmomann. profejsor of philosophy

at rite University of Breslau, Germany

will lacturc at Duke university on

MarcAt 39 featuring the centennial of
the dsath of John Wolfgang von

GoeOhe, greatest Otuman poet,

died on March 22. 1832.
The lecture will be given in Page

auditorium and will be a public oc-
casion.

hook, and Alice Might.
Violin Solo, by Archibald Year, of

Hendereon.

Choru*. by Girls Glee Oluto.

The secretary called the roll, and
read the minutes of the last meeting.

Prof. A. R. Keep, reported an avei-
age attendance of 03.00 per o*nt, for
the pact month. Prof. Reap announced
that a Grange meeting will be held
in the school auditorium on Tbure
day evening, March 21. This will be
the last charter meeting He a bay-an-
nounced Diet on Friday eveuing, April
1, a triangular debate between Mid-
dleburg, Bethel and Zeb Vance high
schools, will be held at the three
schools. Zeb Vance students defend-
ing the negative side of the fjuery.
Will go to Bethel Hill, and students
from Middleburg. defending the-negu-
live side, will come to Zeb Vance.

V. *

Mrs. J. B. Allen, chairman program
committee, stated that Prof. A. It.
Reep, Mr. Albert Folk, and Mrs; J.
B. Allen, will have charge of the pro-
gram for the April P. T. A. meeting,
which will be "stunt night.”

Mrs. O. Fred Finch, chairman Girl
Scout committee, reported S3C.M* as

net proceeds from the minstrel pre-
sented several weeks ago.

The following were elected as a

nominating committee: Mrs. J„ la.
Barnes, Mrs. E. R- Wood lief, and Mrs.
S. F- Coghill.

Those winning the prizes for at-
tendance of parents at this meeting

were: Primary’ Department. Miss
Gees room: Elementary epartment.
Miss Murrell's room: High School De-
partment. Mr. Polk's mom.

After the business session. Edwin
Young a former Zeb Vance student,

now a senior at Wake Forest Col-

lege. introduced the speaker of the
evening. Prof. J. L. Memory, of Wake
Foceet College. Prof. Memory's subject
woe "After High School, What?” His

talk was both interesting and instruc-
tive.

The meeting was closed with a short
prayer by Rev. Mr. Spencer.

M ias Elizabeth Stewart of the Zeb
Vance Teacherage was the week-end
guest of her mother, near Manson.

Miss Bessie Martin, of Suffolk, Va..
returned to her home Monday, after
spending several days with Mrs. G.
Fred Finch.

Misses Willie Gee. Elizabeth Nelson,
and Annie Fuller Young, of the Zeb
Vanoe Teacherage, spent the week-end
in Henderson, with relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Pittman, have
returned to their home here after
visiting their son. Francis Pittman, in
Kinston; and Mrs. Pittmun's mother,

Mrs. Coward in Grifton.
Misses Odessa Massey, and Ijoutae

Phelps, of Benson, spent the week-
end at the Zeb Vance Teacharage.
with Misses Bessie Atkinson. Alice
White, and Ruth Hudson.
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Thousands Defied Death
To Bring It To You

,i “HEU ,1 DIVERS”
—With—

CLARK GABLE—WALLACE BERRY—-
CONRAD NAOEL—DOROTHY JORDAN-

MARIE PREVOST—MARJORIE RAMBEAU

The year's biggest picture, made in co-operation
with the W. S. Navy.

1— » J
AddafcOypdto" Novslttos—News

Canting Wednesday aTFVFN^ON
One Day Only—On The Screen |J lEI Y EIiIUVAR

THEATRE
Henderson, N. C.

a r *fßw |; j Other coming attractions:
lr l/Alei IJi "Jjwly with A Fast"

On The Stage ’Passionate Plumber”

“LIONS CLUB "Dance Team"

VAUDEVILLE” "Arsen Lupin"

(Stage show night only) “Prestige”

WaM . ~r tto D.M

ETTA KETT She Met Her Match —By PAUL ROBINSON

fssysri 'fll Isa?) 71 IjlfiSub fTTfegi [ESsf|
-TAtct ETTA -ro S J L vr-T \< «l\ Jhl I?£< The: GREAT ? "TEU-NCU H&S NCS'I -ms isnr-rtc r /let— Vtt'RE

'IHIS DANCE" SO J 'Hou Tutu J- J -» p<>/-jvitSED TO GO [ GOING HP r WAN XO IHE —) GOINGTOGfeT
PUU. A MAGICIAN S ro,.AliH-

„
«jf°*(“* HAS A DANCE A—* MARRIER-WHAr

CHURCH SOCIETIES

ANNOUNCEMENTS
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